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An apponl has boon sout from
California to tho Secretary of tho
Navy, asking for a steamship to
convoy gifts of grain, aocuiuulat-in- g

fiom various States, for tho
starving people of India. M. H.
do Young, propriotor of tho Sau
Francisco Chrouiclo, shaped and
sent tho appeal from Now York-H-

suid that tho starving and dy-

ing inhabitant of India appeal to
tho generosity of all nations, and
that tho Government of tho Unit-
ed States in provious years has
been foremost in extending suc-

cor to tho distressed of other na-

tions. Hawaii with hor abound-
ing prosperity has not beon heard
from yot in tho protfer of any con-
tribution to tho famine sufferers.
Could our wealthy plantations not
each contributo a feu bags of sugar
to be sold for the Indian famino
fund at San Francisco? A money
subscription amoug tho pcoplo
generally might also bo oponed
for the same holy objoot.

It is learned that tho con-

troversy between tho Onhu Sugar
CompauyV officers and the Gov-

ernment rolatos to tho scope
of operations to bo allowed iu tho
corporutiun's chartor. Mr. King,
Minister of tho Intorior, advised
by Mr. Coopor, the acting Attorney-li-

euoral, is of opinion that
tho company should not havo
power to own aud-contro- l rail-
ways, other than those upon tho
plantation, or to do n gpneral
merchandise business, or to own
and run steamships. The Gov-

ernment is making tho caso of the
Oahu a tost ouc, deeming it timely
to have limitations of tho Corpor-
ations Act defined. Without
having seen tho incorporation
papers of tho company thoBi'Li.i:-ti- n

cannot discuss tho merits of
the controversy -- and probably
would not whilo tho caso was be-

fore tho courts anyway but it
doos think that tho Government is
doing tho right thing iu having
the general principle settled.

Emporor William, at a recent
pailiamentary dinnor, strongly
urged that tho strength of tho
Geimau navy bo increased and
advocated a coalition of tho Con-se- n

otives, Imperialists and Na-

tional Liberals in order to carry
out this patriotio work, saying:
"If this very importaut object is
to bo attained, all party difToreuces
must bo put aside." With hor
gieat and growing foreign com-

merce, Gormany requires a large
navy more, perhaps, than so muoh
of a standing army as hug main-
tains.

At latest advices smallpox was
raging in Japan. Yokohama has
not only a considerable share of
that infliction, but has a mild
epidemic of oven to be more
dreaded diphtheria on hand.Evory
precaution is being taken by the
Cauadiau authorities, a Victoria
dispatch says, to prevent infection
from Japan. Tho Hawaiian
authorities ueedevon moro than
tho Canadian to keep their eyes
peeled.

It is not a bad sign for "closer
relations" that tho Sonata com-
mittee on foreign relations has
agreed to report favorably Senator
Fryo'fl amoudmout to tho buudry
civil appropriation bill, appropri-
ating $100,000 for tho improve-
ment of Pearl harbor, Hawaiian
Islands.

. It has beon decided by tho
United States Court in Illinois
that tho tolophouo switch to do
away M'ith tho call boll is no
novolty. Tho (Incision ought to
tond to a reduction in the cost of
tulephony.
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f Latoly tho dynamite cruiser
Yiisurius run a strung naval
blockade at Charleston with the

; groatost of ease. It is well to
! havo such possibilities demon
strated in timo of peace.

Mute Hotiiitlro on llvct Mienr- -

Nowspapors in Wisconsin and
Minnesota are discussing tho po-

licy of encouraging tho niauu-faclu- ro

of beet sugar through the
offering of State bounties. Tho
oxperimont has bocu tried iu
Wisconsin with only puitinl sue
cess. A law was enacted in Min-

nesota in 18U1, giving 1 cent a
pound iu the form of bounty, but
up to tho present time not a fac-

tory has been built. ' As the law
only gives a bounty on the sugar
product, there is no inducement
to raise beets for sugar-mnki- ng

purposes until tho factory is ready
for operation. Probably one
reasou why no factories have boon
built in Minnosota is tho uncer-
tainty as to the continuance of the
bounty. Conditions would havo
to bo moro than ordinarily favora-
ble to tempt capital to invest in a
beot-sug- ar factory without eomo
aid from the Government.

Tho Minneapolis Times says tho
policy of offering bounties should
not be encouraged. If the beet
sugar industry will uot hold its ou u
in that State, it should, iu tho
opinion of that journal, bo allow-
ed to remain among unprofitablo
industries. An error in tho argu
ment of the Times is found iu the
fact that Anieiican sugar comes
in competition with foreign
sugar of which governments pay
a proportion of the cost. The ob
ject of foreiqn governments iu
paying bounties on oxpoits of
sugar is "to build up a
valuable industry. Tho in-

dustry would be as valuable for
Minnosota as for Germany if tho
otate would pay as' laigo a pro
portion of the cost of production
as Germany pays. A bolter way
to foster the beet-suga- r industry
is to impose dutie3 on all foreign
sugars, with an additional duty
on sugar from sugar exporting
countries equal to tho bounty
paid by tho governments. l'io-toctio- n

would be moio likely to
bo permanent in tho form of
duties than of bounty.

The Federal Aduiiuistiation
changes but onco iu four years,
and an incoming Administration
would hesitate at a proposition
which would kill an important in-

dustry. When tho McJvinley ta- -

iiu iuuiv uiu u in iet uu augur, nil i

equal decreo of protection was
provmed in inn way on nonuty.
But the Cleveland administration
ropealed tho bounty clauso in tho
McKinloy act, aud for a timo loft
sugar without protection. There
is now a reasonable assurance that
a duty of from a cent to a'cont
and a half a pouud will be placed
ou sugar in tho now tariff. This
rato of duty will cause beet-sug- ar

factories to bo built in all parts of
California. San Francisco Bulle-
tin.
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Hie Silk Mule.

On Monday, March 1, E. W.
Jordan will begin another big sale.
During tho past week it has been
laces. This sale has proved such
a large drawing card that Mr.
Joiduu has decided to offer each
week a big reduction on certain
lines of goods. Tho coming week
it will be dress silks. Ovor 3000
yards of theso goods will be plac-
ed on a special counter aud offer-
ed for sale at the sweeping reduc-
tion of 75 per cent., and one wook
is the time that Mr. Jordan binds
himself to this agreement. Ono
dollar silks for 25 cents is not of-

fered every day, aud tho Bulletin
predicts that those 3000 yards will
be sold befsro March 0.

That picture in King Bros',
window which has attiacled so
much attention is not tho portrnit
of anyone hero.
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Tho second number of tho Ko-

mi Echo is to baud. Uudcr the
heading, "Hamakua vs. Kona," it
says:

"There has beon a good deal
heard of late about tho district of
Hamakua us an ideal spot to raise
cqffeo. It s'eoms a triilo strance,
this talk about superiority. Wo
would have it borno in mind that
Hamakua, and ovory other partof
this and the other laigo islands
whioh seemed suited to coffee cul-

tivation, had entered into that
iudustry somo thirty years ago.
Kona was uot alone. But of all
tho difforoiit districts of tho dif-
ferent islands it alone is lemem- -

i bored as the coffoo country. You
may hear Kona coll'oo spoken of
in America, in England or in Gor-
many as having beon second to
nono. No ono over heard of Ha-
makua coffee outside these islands.
Nor can tho oxcelleuce of tho
Kona articlu be wondered at.
With a climate mild, sunny, tho
winds aud latns gentle, it would
be treating kind nature scurvily
woro our coffeo shrubs to send
forth anything but the best fruits.
There is no desire ou our part to
belittle tho district spoken of; wo
but aim to give honor whore
honor is very much duo."

Joo Maria has a vicious dog,
that somo months ago attacked a
Japanese, and did the same to a
Chinese a fow days ago. Tho
victims compromised for S3 aud
82 respectively as damages for
torn clothes and laccratod ilesh.
"Hut," tho Echo asks, "is it right
to allow such dogs to run loosoi1"

Jacob Coerpor is about to build
a new storo at Kahnlui.

Mr. Beard of California was
thrown from his horse last Satur-
day, receiving a bad cut ovor the

j left eyebrow.
m

Wo can do English and Ameri-
can Shirts and Collars in white
aud colors, also a full range
of Underclothing in Lisle
Thread, Balbriirgau, Gauzo Mori
no and Natural Wool, all of them
offered to you ut bottom notch
prices. L. U. Kerr, Queon St.

Notice.

John Cominnuclio havlnp leuel
Ironi I). the uremlar-H- ,

known an the N'ISW MAltKEl' ItKS
TAUKANT. next Mills' Grocery
6 ore, on Merchant Stret-t- . will take
charge ami open out with u full tup-pl- y

of eatables.
gyW Ordinary hoard, 21 tlckois for

I&r Game aud Poultry at transient
rates. Call aud e me.

JOHN COMMAXOHO,
PmiTl-tii- r.

Meeting Notice.

Tho Regular Mentlng "f the Bonn!
of Directors of tbfY..tmK Men's CtirlH-llu- n

ABeoclatton will he held at their
parlors Mouday Evening, aiurch 1.
The Association meeting will be held
Immediately afterward. Membera are
u rued to come, as tevt-ra- l matters of
importance are to be oousidrrtd.

515 2t

Meeting Notice.

The Regular Annual Meetiug of the
Ktocklioldere of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Naviuutlou Co , J7d, will he held at
the Ofllcoof the CoinpiiUy, ou Tuei-du- y,

Maieh 0, at 10 o'clock a. m.
N. E. GEOGE,

Secretary.
Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 23, 1897.

541-t- d

To Let.

A CottMKo suitable for a small fa-

mily at No. 30 ICIuau street, mar
Alupul, Apply ou premises.

5--

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office! 203 Merchant street, Cnnipbell
Mock rear of J. O. Carter' office, I', O
Box 336
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i Health Officers Soeak.
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City, State and National Authorities report the
Royal Baking" Powder in every way

Superior to all others.

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA: The Royal fulfils all the
requirements. Our tests show has greater leavening
power than any other.

STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON: There is no question but
the Royal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome
baking powder in the market.

U. S. GOVT FOOD REPORT: Royal Baking Powder is
shown pure cream of tartar powder, highest of alPin'
leavening strength.

CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS: Royal Baking Powder is
commended of highest excellence, and shown to be
greatest of all leavening strength.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH: We cordially ap-
prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder.
It is absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and character.

BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON Finding in
analysis that is entirely free from any adulteration, we
heartily recommend the Royal Baking Powder for its
great strength, purity and wholesomeness.

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA, WASHINGTON: In our judg-
ment the Royal is the best and strongest baking powder
before the public.

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE: Certainly there is no baking
powder known to us equal to the Royal.

DR. BINSWANQER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON: It is also my
opinion that there exists no purer, better or stronger baking
powder than the Royal. I confidently recommend it.

Do not permit the slanderous stories of interested parties
to influence you in using any other than

The Best, The Royal.

pmely Joplej

LITTLE PITCHERS

AND

BIG PITCHERS

Painted and Unpainted
by the myriad.

JAPANNED CASH BOXES

with and without Trays.

AGATE IRON SAUCEPANS

AND

TELESCOPE COFFEE POTS

HANDSOMELY PAINTED
COAL HODS

N. B. Which don't let the
coal lie the floor.

PIPING HOT LUNCH PAILS

Two compartments; Cups
Fitting on top for Coffee,
Tea, Milk or Toddy.

&2r We have all the above
mentioned commodities.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprocket' Unuk;

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Are tho kind of goods wo
handle "Whilst tho holidays
havo made great gopa in some
linos, most of linos will
still found very com-
plete, notably that of Watches.
It takes a good mony sales to
make an impression in our
stook, we carry bo many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, aud

Watches for $300

For thoso with a longer
purse and an inclination for
something out of the ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no matter how littln or how
much you have tp spend for the
purpose. Wo have tho goods,
and our raauy years of expori-onc- o

will gladly given to uid
you in selecting ono which will
be best for you.

H. F.Wickman
BSSMBEisisisiaisiaajsisisisisiSjpMiBiEisiai

Fub'oribe for the Evening Bvji,-LEfl-

75 centa per month,

raaar .1L!
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Lewis & Co "

If a man's dinnor is right,
and ho rises from the table
conscious that his wife has
used tho same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of tho
kitid which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us thoy are bought be-

cause we known the average
Honoluluito is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices arc below tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best roods obtainabln in tho "

English markets.
Copeland's English Peas;

Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauco and Cambridge
Sausages iu tins are so well
put up that it would be diHi-cul- fc

to detect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from tho market.

"Toyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
tho combination makes tho best
ticl bit over placed before a
gourmet. These am goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They aro put up in tho host
factories in Europe and coma
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & ' Co;f
aKOOJEX-iS.-;

Vart fcttrewt, Honolulu."
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